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2008 Bentley Continental GT Speed Custom Rolls Royce
Colors
View this car on our website at hoveymotorcars.com/6948272/ebrochure

 

Our Price $51,995
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  SCBCP73W48C057462  

Make:  Bentley  

Model/Trim:  Continental GT Speed Custom Rolls
Royce Colors

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Blue  

Engine:  6.0L DOHC 48-valve EFI twin-
turbocharged W12 engine w/variable valve
timing

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  automatic  

Mileage:  62,084  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 10 / Highway 17

2008 BENTLEY GT Continental
SPEED, 600 HP, Gorgeous Dark
Sapphire blue bottom with
Custom Silver Metallic Wrap on
Top, Rolls Royce Phantom
Colors, Premier Veneer Custom
OLIVE ASH, Saffron diamond
stitch leather with piping, 15
Spoke mint Rims with NEW
Michelin Tyres, and New
Premium Silver Metallic Powder
coat... $4500 Annual Bentley
Service Just PERFORMED,
$15,000 in other documented
service performed, This is a
$300,000.00 Car NEW, and
looks NEW with Special Ordered
Colors and WOOD!....WoodSide
Credit will finance this for 96 and

https://hoveymotorcars.com/
tel:210-384-0084
https://hoveymotorcars.com/vehicle/6948272/2008-bentley-continental-gt-speed-custom-rolls-royce-colors-boerne-texas-78006/6948272/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=SCBCP73W48C057462


 

Credit will finance this for 96 and
maybe 120 months WAC....want
a payment like a FORD Explorer
its possible...contact Rick Hovey
jr the Finance GURU at HOVEY
for a free Quote, we will take any
type of trade on the MacDaddy
Car!!!  210-384-0084  Want
something NEWER, Rich Sr has
acess to over 2,000 Bentleys on
the National Dealer Network and
can Get you ANYTHING your
HEART Desires!   Call him, he is
a Disabled Vietnam Veteran and
working 6 days a week at
77.....thankyou!!!! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- "Speed" specific tread plates 

- AM/FM stereo system-inc: 6-disc CD changer located in glove box, (8) speakers, 300-watt
amp, RDS, diversity antenna, Sirius satellite radio

- Adjustable steering wheel - Cruise control - DVD based navigation  

- Diamond-quilted leather trim-inc: seat facings, doors, rear quarter panels  

- Drilled alloy sport foot pedals - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Embroidered Bentley emblems on seat facings  - Genuine burr walnut veneer trim  

- Indented leather headliner - Infotainment centralized control system 

- Keyless entry & keyless ignition-inc: engine start/stop button  

- Knurled chrome & leather sporting gear shift knob  

- Leather & wood rear center console-inc: storage compartment  

- Leather heated pwr front bucket seats w/memory  

- Multi-zone auto climate control-inc: rear seat controls  - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear bucket seats w/center armrest, trunk pass through  - Rear seat ventilation ducts  

- Rear window defogger 

- Single color 3-spoke leather-wrapped sport steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Steering wheel mounted gear shift paddles - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Voice activation system-inc: Bluetooth cellular phone

Exterior

- Automatic rear aerofoil integrated into lower rear window  

- Bi-xenon low/high-beam headlights, high-pressure cleaners  

- Body color front & rear bumpers  

- Color-keyed pwr folding heated electrochromic pwr mirrors w/memory  

- Dark chrome matrix grille & lower grille  - Rain-sensing windshield wipers

Safety

- "Speed" specific tread plates 

- AM/FM stereo system-inc: 6-disc CD changer located in glove box, (8) speakers, 300-watt
amp, RDS, diversity antenna, Sirius satellite radio

- Adjustable steering wheel - Cruise control - DVD based navigation  

- Diamond-quilted leather trim-inc: seat facings, doors, rear quarter panels  

- Drilled alloy sport foot pedals - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Embroidered Bentley emblems on seat facings  - Genuine burr walnut veneer trim  

- Indented leather headliner - Infotainment centralized control system 

- Keyless entry & keyless ignition-inc: engine start/stop button  

- Knurled chrome & leather sporting gear shift knob  

- Leather & wood rear center console-inc: storage compartment  

- Leather heated pwr front bucket seats w/memory  

- Multi-zone auto climate control-inc: rear seat controls  - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear bucket seats w/center armrest, trunk pass through  - Rear seat ventilation ducts  

- Rear window defogger 

- Single color 3-spoke leather-wrapped sport steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Steering wheel mounted gear shift paddles - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Voice activation system-inc: Bluetooth cellular phone

Mechanical

- 20" multi-spoke painted alloy wheels  - 4-wheel antilock braking system 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/Tiptronic  

- 6.0L DOHC 48-valve EFI twin-turbocharged W12 engine w/variable valve timing  

- All-wheel drive - Electronic brake force distribution - Electronic park brake 

- Front & rear independent air suspension  - Lowered sport suspension - Performance tires 

- Pwr ventilated front & rear disc brakes  - Space saver spare tire  

- Twin rifled stainless steel oval sport tail pipes  - Vehicle speed-sensitive pwr steering
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